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We believe the best way to reach people with 
the Gospel is through boots on the ground 
missionaries. These individuals and couples 
have committed their lives to reach people 
beyond the local influence of New Life.

WE PARTNER 
WITH CAREER 
MISSIONARIES

GUIDING PRINCIPLES



WE CARE FOR UNREACHED PEOPLE GROUPS
Across the globe there are over 6,600 people groups who are 
unreached. An unreached people group lacks enough followers 
of Christ and resources to evangelize their own people. Without 
missionaries these people will never hear about Jesus.

WE SERVE OTHER ORGANIZATIONS
There are proven organizations who are meeting the needs of the 
helpless and hurting. Instead of duplicating their efforts we come 
alongside these organizations with people and financial support. 

WE RESPOND TO DISASTERS
When a natural disaster hits, New Life responds. We partner with 
Convoy of Hope to provide immediate tangible assistance and 
send construction teams to rebuild churches and schools.

WE SEND MISSIONARIES
We want to actively encourage and equip the next generation 

of missionaries. We do this by providing short-term missions 
experiences, clarifying a pathway to become a career missionary 

and financially support newly approved missionaries. 



Upcoming
Mission Trips

Every year we send several construction teams 
oversees to build or rebuild churches and schools. 
Over the past several years we have focused on 
Haiti and South Africa, and we are expanding that 
effort to South America and West Africa next year.

IF YOU’RE INTERESTED
IN A TRIP VISIT: 

nlchurch.com/missiontrips



SOUTH AFRICA Cape Town
March 16-30, 2019
Two week trip March 16-30. One week at 
the Bible school in Cape Town & second 
week building a church for the community.

BRAZIL Amazonia
June 14-23, 2019
One week trip into the heart of Brazil, 
building a church on the Amazon river.

MEXICO Tijuana
May 24-27, 2019
Each year we build homes for those currently 
homeless Tijuana, Mexico through YWAM.
Cost: $1,099

TOGO West Africa
September 7-22, 2019
Two week trip to Togo, West Africa.
The team will be building two local churches 
to help strengthen the local community.



58 CAREER MISSIONARIES
ACROSS 30 COUNTRIES

Career
Missionary

Career
Missionary
in a Sensitive
Region

90% of unreached 

people groups live 

in an area called the

“10/40 Window.”



58 CAREER MISSIONARIES
ACROSS 30 COUNTRIES

The sun never sets on
New Life’s global impact

This area of North 
Africa, the Middle East 
and Asia where over
2.7 billion people live.
This region includes the
majority of the world’s
Muslims, Hindus, and Buddhists. 
New Life has a close partnership with 
eleven missionaries in this area.



Missionary Care Team
We provide care for our missionaries through daily 
prayer and monthly encouraging correspondence. 
We cultivate strong relationships with each of our 
missionaries and support them in tangible ways 

beyond financial support.

All this care requires a big team and we are always 
looking for more people to join. If you’re interested, 
please contact our Missionary Care Team Director, 
Bob Foster at: bfoster@nlchurch.com.

Here are some of the 
ways we care for our 
missionaries.



Prayer | One of the most important things we 
can do is consistently lift our missionaries up in 
prayer. Through our relationships, we can pray 
specifically for the individualized needs of each 
of our missionaries.

Monthly Letters/Emails | We send personal 
notes of encouragement monthly through 
handwritten letters or emails.

Acknowledge Key Dates | We send a gift 
to each missionary on their birthday, their 
spouses’ birthday, each of their kid’s birthdays 
and on their anniversary.

Read and review Missionary newsletters
We read monthly communication from each 
of our missionaries to stay up to date on their 
efforts and focus or prayer/care support.

Respond to Specific Requests | Occasionally 
needs arise that are outside the scope 
of our primary monthly financial support. 
We endeavor to meet these real needs as 
resources allow.



7-Day
Prayer Guide

1: Career Missionaries | We believe the best way to 
reach people around the world with the Gospel is through 
“boots on the ground” missionaries. They are the heroes 
of the church! Prayer Focus: Ask God to bless their
efforts, open the hearts and minds of lost people, and 
protect the families of each missionary.

2: Unreached People Groups | There are over 6,600 
groups of people globally who are unreached. An un-
reached people group lacks enough Christ followers and 
resources to evangelize their own people. Prayer Focus: 
Ask God to send more missionaries to unreached people 
groups and pray for those who are currently serving.

3: Asia Pacific | New Life supports 18 missionaries to this 
predominantly Buddhist region. 93% of the 737 million 
people who live here are spiritually lost. Prayer Focus: 
Pray for our missionaries to have God-ordained opportu-
nities to share His gospel and protect oppressed believers 
in these countries.



4: Eurasia | New Life supports 4 missionaries in this pre-
dominantly Hindu and Muslim region. 98% of the 2.4 
billion people who live here are spiritually lost.
Prayer Focus: Ask God for open doors to share the Gos-
pel. Pray that God would protect and empower missionar-
ies in these countries.

5: Northern Asia | New Life supports 2 missionaries in 
this religiously oppressed region. 94% of the 1.3 billion 
people who live here are spiritually lost. Prayer Focus: 
Pray that missionaries would have supernatural opportu-
nities to share the Gospel. Pray for freedom for Christians 
within China.

6: Your Global Impact | Spreading the Gospel around the 
world is not something we can just task missionaries. Each 
of us play a role in this mission. We pray, we give, we go. 
Prayer Focus: Ask God to help you increase your involve-
ment in the global impact of New Life. Pray that God 
would break your heart for lost people.

7: New Career Missionaries | Jesus said, “The harvest 
is plentiful but the workers are few,” Matthew 9:37. We 
need a new generation of career missionaries.
Prayer Focus: Ask God to raise up new missionaries. 
Pray that God would provide all the resources for them to 
leave home, raise support, and impact another culture.
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